In all the foregoing methods described, the walls of the canal in the root to which the tooth is attached, are necessarily exposed to the action of the fluids of the mouth, and these by decomposition, become corrosive agents, gradually enlarging the canal, and finally entirely unfitting it for the retention of an artificial tooth. To prevent this destruction of the fangs, a method has been adopted of securing a gold tube in the canal, into which the gold pivot is accurately fitted, thereby making a very perfect operation. The manner of effecting this, will now be described in detail, and also the manner of attaching artificial crowns to molar teeth.
If the tooth still retains its vitality, the pulp being exposed, and the patient will not submit to its extirpation with an instrument, we at once decide on destroying it? vitality by the application of arsenious acid, and this can better be done before the removal of the remaining portions of the crown. An easier flowing solder should be used for this, so as not to disturb the first. This tube, or dress cap, thus formed, after being "pickled," and filed off smooth, is ready to be inserted into the fang.
Some have proposed to cut a screw on the tube with a screw-plate, and with a tap to cut a corresponding thread in the fang, whereby the tube is firmly secured in its place, and filled around with gold. But the most convenient way is to cut a number of barbs with a sharp knife on the outside, looking toward the open end, so as to securely retain it in place when filled around with gold. Being made so as to go into the root rather loosely, several folds of gold foil are wrapped around it, and after carefully drying the parts with bibulous paper, the pivot being in its place in the tube, the whole is forced to the bottom of the cavity, and the loose portions of foil cleaned away from around it.
Having previously prepared some adhesive foil, and suitable instruments all ready, keep the tube and root free from moisture until the space around the former is perfectly filled with gold, and perfectly consolidated. The gold pivot is now removed, and the tube carefully sawed off nearly level with the end of the fang. Then by filing and consolidating the whole must be made smooth, and the surface and edges of the end of the fang well polished. We now have the fang perfectly preserved, with a good filling, and a gold tube firmly secured in it, with a gold pivot accurately fitting the latter. 
